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Vienna, ^December 25*. 

C^ O U N T SinzendorfF, the, Empe
rour's first Plenipotentiary at the 

J Congress of Soiflons, arrived here 
on the 22d Instant about Noon. He 

had an Audience of his Imperial Majesty the 
fame Evening, to whom he made a Report 
of his Negociations, and was received by 
him in a gracious Manner, Baron Craflaw, 
the Swedish Envoy, having received Orders 
from his Court to complain of the irregular 
Behaviour of Count Freytach, the Empe
rour's Minister at Stockholm, who having 
demanded an Audience of their Swedish Ma
jesties for his taking Leave of that Court, 
and every thing being ready for his Recep
tion, upon his alighting out ofhis Coach, 
and not finding the Master of the Ceremo
nies there, who happened to be &ck, or
dered his Coachman to drive back, though 
another Person was appointed to officiate in 
•his Place, had on th£ 23d an Audience of 
his Imperial Majesty, wherein he represented 
the Fact. 

'Paris, Jan. 8. There was a great Con
course of Nobility at Versailles on New-
Year's Day. Their most Christian Majesties 

.received the Compliments of the Princes and 
Prin-eeiles, and of all the Foreign Ministers 5 

and the lame itay the Duke of Richelieu was 
installed a Knight of the Holy Ghost, which 
Ceremony was performed with great Magni
ficence. A Marriage is concluded between 
the Vidame of Amiens, eldest Son to the 
Duke de Chaulnes, and Mademoiselle de 
Courcillon. The Vidame of Amiens has the 
Survivance ofthe Company of the Cheveaux 
Legers, of which the Duke de Chaulnes his 
Father is Captain j and the County of Pe-
quigny is erected into a Dutchy in Favour of 
tnat young Nobleman. A Pension of 20000 
L'wrts reverts to the Crown by the Death of 
the Marquess de Carman. M. Dodart,first Phy
sician to the King, lies very ill at Versailles. M. 
Courfel, Commandant of the second Battal
lion of the Royal Regiment, is made Lieute
nant-Colonel, upon the Resignation of M. de 
l'Espinay. Mademoiselle de Rochesuryon, 
Aunt to the Prince of Conti, having b&n 
taken ill of a Fever at Versailles, was imme
diately brought hither to her Apartment in 
the Louvre. The Marquess de la Lande, a 
Lieutenant-General, and Governour of Brif-
sac, died lately at his Estate in Burgundy, in 
a very advanced Æge. The Cardinal has 
permitted the Confessors of his Diocese, to leC 
the Sick enjoy the Benefit of the Jubilee, 
even before the Publication of the Bull* 
which is fixed for tbe first Week in Lent. 

Hague* 



Baguet 'Jan. \ r, tf. S. Tbe States of thd 
j-Province of Holland continue their Session̂  
but their great Pensionary's Indisposition oc
casions some Delay in their Proceedings. 
The Prince of NaJJau-Frise-'s coming hither, 
is put oftj on Account of Baron Linden 
Barck his Governour's being fallen sick. 
Yesterday the Deputies of the* States Gene
ral had a Conference with the British and 
F/ench Ministers about the Affairs of Oost-
Frisc ; as also with the Ministers of the 
Powers to whorn the Execution of the Im
perial Decree is committed. 

St. James's, January ) . 
His Majelty has been pleased to order Let

ters Pa-tents to pasi under the Great Seal of 
Great Britain, for creating his Royal High
ness Frederick Lewis (the Prince of Great 
Britain, Electoral Prince of Brunswick Lunen-
burgh, Duke of Cornwall and Rothsayej 
Duke of Edinburgh, Marquiĵ of the Isle of 
Ely, Earl of Elthairr, Viscount of Lancestoni 
Baron of Snaudon, and of Renfrew, Lord of 
the Ifles and Steward of Scotlandj and Knight 
of the most Noble Order of the Garter) 
Prince of Wales and Earl of Chesten 

dahiertifemeKls. 

Just -Vublifhcdt 
The Third Edition o& 

*Vf The' Bishop of London's Pastoral 
Letter to Che People of his Diocese; particularly to those 
ofthe two Creat Cities of London and Weftminfter. Occa
sioned by some late Writings in Favour of Infidelity. Prin
ted for Sam. Buckley,and Sold by J. Roberts near the Ox
ford Arms in Wirwick Lane. Price One Shilling. 

TO be foldpereinptoiiiy, pursuant Co a Deajreeof the 
High Coutt of Chancery, on Wednesday the 5th of 

February ne\t, at Five in the Afternoon, before William 
Kinaston, Esq; one ofthe Masters of the said Court, intire or 
ln parcels, the Estates ofThomas tdwards, late of Ifieworth 
in Middlelex, Esq; deceased, containing divers Mefiuages, 
Lands and Hereditaments, in Wisbech, in the IAeof Ely, 
and in Che Parishes of Surton and Tidd Sc. Gyles's in Lin
colnshire, in Walstf'le, Walsoken, and WalCon, in Norfolk, 
and in Backton and Cotton in Suffolk, the whole being of 
the yearly Va'ue of 700 1. or thereabouts. Particulars 
fnay be had at che laid Master'i Chambers in Lincoln's-lnn. 

I A1; 
Fryer, ] 

LL f erfonS who haVe aiiy i-late, Ringi, WeirihS Ap
parel, br any other Goods in the Hands of Mrs. Saratt 
j Pawnbroker, in Boftick-ftreet, tapping, deceased, are 

desired to feteh them away in tour Months Time, or they 
will be disposed of. 

THE Commissioners in a fenewed CommliTiori of Bank
rupt awarded againft Dame Sarah Floyer, late of 

London, Widow and Refiner, intend to meet on tbe «8th 
Inftant, at Three in theAfternoon, at Guildhall, London j 
when and whei e the Creditors are defired to cotne prepared 
to chuse Assignees, in the Room of the late Assignees de
ceased 
"TT* HE Commissioners fa a renewed •Commission of Bank-

J[ rupt awarded against Benjamin Hinton, late of Lon
don, Goldsmith, intend to meet on the z8th Inftant, at "thrje 
in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London j when and where 
the Creditors are desired to come prepared to chuse new As
signees, in the Room of theformer Assignees, deceased. 

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded againft 
Francis Gregg, of St. James's Place, in the County 

of Middlesex, Clock-maker, and he being declared a Bank
rupt ; is hereby required to surrender himself to the Com
miilioners on the ioth and 17th Inftanc, and on the 6th of 
Febiuary next, ac Three in the Afternoon, at Guild' 
hall t London ; ac tlie second of -which Sittings the 
Creditors are to coftle prepared to prove theirDebts, pajr 
Contribution-Money, and chuffe Assignees. And all Persons 
-indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of bis Ef. 
sects, are desired to give Notice to Meff. Brackfton and 
Morse, Attorneys, in Watling-ftreet, London. 

W Hereas a Commission of Bankmpt is awarded againft 
William Hinton Rogers, of tht Pai ifli of St. Dtin-

ftan in. the Weft, London, Painter aad Builder, and he 
being declared a Bankrupt 5 is hereby required to surren
der himself Co the Commiilioners on the s6lt\ and 2zd In
ftant, andon the 6th of Febriiary next, at Threein the 
Atternoon, at Guildhall, London ; at Che second of which 
Siccings Che Creditois are to come prepared to prove tbeit 
Debts, pay Contribution-Money? and ehufe Assignees. And 
all Persons indebted to the said Bankrupc, or that have 
any Goods or Efiects of his in their Hands, are to give No
cice thereof Co Mr. Wreathocke, Attoiney, fn Hatton-
Garden, Holbourn, London. 

WHereas Stephen Aldrich, of the City of Canterbury* 
in tbe County of Kent, Dealer in Hopps, hails 

surrendred himlelt* (puifuant Co Notice) and been twice 
examined .- This is to give Notice, that he will attend 
the Commissioners oh the 20th of January Instant, at 
Three in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, to finilh 
{his Examination 5 when and where the Creditors are to 
come prepared to prove their Debts, pay Contribution-
Money, and aslent to or dissent from tbe Allowance of 
bis Certificate. 

THE Commissioners in 3 renewed.Commission of Bank
rupt awarded againft George Wyatc, latt of the Pa

rish of Stebonheatb alias Stepney, in the County of Middle
sex, Brewer, intend Co meet on tbe z ift Instant, ac Nine in 
tbe Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order Co make a 
Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Ellate; when and where 
the Creditors who have not already proved their Debts and 
pSid (Heir Contribution-Money; are to come prepared to id 
the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of tbe faii -
Dividend. 
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